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MISCELLANEOUS.

LINVILLE.

A place planned and devel-

oping us 11

GREAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAINS

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulnes- s

and beauty of

SCENE11Y.

An elevation of :i,M)0 fiH.'t,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It in bring laid out with

taste ami skill, with well

graded minis mill extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for line

residences tit itl

H1CA.TH1 XL. HOMICS.

A good opportunity for

irolilablo investments. For

illustrated piiniphli't, mi-

ll ITSS,

LINVILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

I.iiivillc, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGHE.

DRUMMERS' SAMPLES OF

Aprons, MHinlkcrcliltfi and

Windsor Tic

Al M ikt will ami y:' "ill. less Hum

nnuliir price.

All New and l.alel Ml leu.

30 Mouth
BONMARCHE.

nmiii si.
H.T.ESTABROOK'S

ilil H. MAIN HT.i ASIIliVII.I.U,

in tiik ii.ack rm

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY GOODS

AND TOYS.

1.11CAI.

Views and Sketches.
mirlHri

REAL ESTATE.

WALTS M. tlWVN, W. W. WJWT.

GWYN& WEST,
(Successors to Wnltcr n.llwyn)

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REALISTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.
Notary 1'ulillc. Commissioners oil iceds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Ofl'ICK-Mouttiea- Ml Court Nqanre.

CORTLAND BROS..
Kent Entate lirokcrs,
And InvcMtiiiciit Agents.

I.iiiii sc. urcly plm-ii-l at H per ernt.

timers! il Ik tin Pttltim Ave. Second flour,
fcbudlr

"HOW NOW, HORATIO I"

Wouldi't tiny tlmhcr Innds, mlncrul iroi-rile- s

or Asheville Krnl Hsliitc t
Thrn lull on us, lliiriitlti, unci wc will Klvc

Hire thy money's worlh,
We enn Mil tint a house lot, lend thee sink-c- l

to erect a dwi'lllnu thereon, mill Insure
the mime In any I'lre Insurance Compiiny
duliiK business In till. Mintc.

Dive us a inll, llorutlul

JENKS ft JE74KS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE BROKERS.

Room 9 ft 10, McAfee Block,
lilt Pattoa Av.., A.hevllle, N. C.

.u.fc,.Hi.-- isss.ii.ii-,..i-,- t aiU..'1-i---1'-- '

MISCELLANEOUS.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY THIS WEEK

I'OR T1IU

BENEFIT OF THE PUBLIC.

The tircut Comedy I'luy entitled .

-"-BLUE RUIN"

llnshccn wllhdriiwii ufter a very successful

ruu.und wi now present our liiuli'llk'iw

Stock of Groceries.
GRAIN AND FEED FOR YOUR USE AT ;P0P.

ULAR PRICES.

WUUKM UIF.N AT 6 A. M.

A. D. COOPER,
Proprietor.

Our prices ait! iilwayH low,

and particularly so on shoes,
in comparison with shoe-stor-e

prices, but wo have determ
ined" in order to olosj out
everything in the nature of a

low quarter shoe, or slipper,
to sell them so much below

their vulucthiit you will save
money to buy even for next
year. Do not fail to sou our
lino of Summer Shoos you
will bo sure to buy.

Wo have Mason's Fruit
.Jars, at lowest prices .lei l.v

Tumblers at .'.rc per doz.
IIarhVs Fly Traps at lNc
each Hammocks from $1

ii i Croquet Sets, all prices
and wo are soiling these

goods, as we did last year,
at prices away below any
body elso in town. Wo have
Ice Cream Freezers so cheap

that everybody can have
one (of the best makes, too),
and, while ico is cheap, no

dessert is loss exiieiisive.

Our Htock of everything to
use, or to wear, to adorn
t he parlor, or to lighten the
work in the dining room or
kitchen, is so complet e that
we cannot mention items.
WE HAVE EVEKYT1I1N0,

and no one thinks our prices
high. You had always bet-

ter try us for anything you
want before buying, IF WE

HAVE IT YOU SAVE MON-

EY, if not well, we ure pret-

ty sure to have it see, any-

way.

"BIG RACKET."
, W. V. WILL. AHTIII'S J, WILL.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
AMIIHVII.I.U, N. C,

OHkc llurnurd IIuIIiIIiir. I'. . Il Ct4.

HiKClDi'iilliinn, Hctiilli), n'., fori virj
uf IfulldhiK nt .hurt nulliv.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Cnll nnd kc ua. iiprtiliCIni

F. A. GRACE,
l R1CSCO DKCORATOR

AND DICSIUNiat,
Will Kaecutc In

Teiiipra, Intoiiaco,
liiicauntlc or Oil
From

Special Designs
m

DltlORATIVI'. CONPONITION,
KrnllHtlc-lrlorn- l, ReiinlNHnncc Ik

AlU-vor-

Ailllrem. ilfl WOOIIWAKII AVK, iH'Irult,
Mich., or DUX !l3, Aihcvllle, N. U.

MISCELLANEOUS.

KSTAMilSIIKI) 1874.

LI

ui uniimiuiinbi.1
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

It will take you but om

minute to read nnd you will

lind by doingsoyou ennstvvi
money by buying your drugs,
medicines and such article

at Cai'michael's Drugstore,
His stock fresh and complete

and at prices that defy com

petition. Don't forget tin

iiImco. No. uo Ninth jMain

Street Asheville, N. C.

You will besurprised to see
how for JfS, 10, 12 nnd
$ will go in the purchasi
of good, stylishly cut, well
made Clothing, with Chil
dren's ami Hoys' Suits in

proportion.
Away below those grades

we show serviceable suits of
good appearance.

Lately arrived, Men'shand
sewed Kangaroo Shoes, La-

dies Kid Oxford Ties, tine
Trunks and Valises and num-
erous mid-summ- er items.

Our Mr. Redwood is now
in Richmond taking advant-
age of the usual bargains
shown by Now York salesmen
just before taking stock.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SMALLWARES, HATS,

SHOES AND CARPETS.

7 & 9 PATTON AYI-- ;

Elegant Drug Store cen-

trally located well venti
lated easy of access agree-
able to customers attrac
tive to all, by day nnd night

illuminated with electrici
ty telephone attachment
Handsome Soda Water Ap
paratus ice cold drinks all
day long line .r, nnd 10 cent
Cigars and Kinney's Cigar
ettes uioicn reriuiner.v ami
Soaps Prescription Depart
ment neat and clean Modi- -

cm supplies unoucstionaniv
the purest obtainable more
goods on hand now than
ever before patronage in
creasing, public confidence
secured, success attained
Asheville becomes the Drug
distributor for u. hundred
miles ti round competition
relegated to the rear too
busy to say more to-da- y.

I'. 0. SMITH & CO., Drug
gists, Public Square, Ashe
ville, N. C.

NOTICli.

Trustcc'i Sale of Valuable
Laud.

Ilv virtue uC tilt- nowt-- ulvt-l- tn the iiiult--
nIkiii'iI Itv the ileeil In trtmt tu hlill
liy Ii. Ii. niittlt una win ni. j. miiiu', uiuni

U.'l. 1KMU, rnil-ti- III the lhn-o-

tin- - Ki'uiNtrr of IHi'iU for HiiiH'oiiiIh-
Connty, N. C, lit Honk In, nt pniti' 147, ett-.-

to wlilt-l- in neri'iiy ituiiir tor uiu
luirtit-iilnrti- , to M'run' nolcn dt'm'HlH'tl
imvfilili' to lloHtlv. Itlimton Mi Co.. iiihI Ih'.
i'iiiim of the nilliiri' to pity the t upon
milil noti'H for more than tt-- tiny, niter It

iliie, all huIiI llot-N- liy eiri'N ntlpuln-Ho-

In milil In tniNt, ImvltiK
Ih Iiiu mill unpnlil, mill It Ih Iiik tin n lun

iiiikIi- the duly of tin- mild trustri-- to
vonvi'.vco in mild dird In trtint nnd dr.

Ncrlhrd lirlow upon drimind of Hiild lloMtli-- ,

lilnnton Kt Co., whlih diniund hit. Iktii
duty nuide,

rnvrrlnre, I, I ll. limn, n. miin irnnirr,
will nt nubile mile ill the court houw
floor In Anllrvllle, N. C, on Mondny, tile
JlNtdiivof luly. INliont I 'J o'lhu-- in .tlielnnd

In mud ilivdlu trunl nltovv mention-I'd.lyln-

In ItuneontlH-County- , iilioiitnut'inilr
uorthinst of the ellv of Aalirvlllr, lol
of "the KlmlK-rl- hind," In two triutM, llic
Drst I'ontnlnlnK 17 ihti-- more or nnd tin
aieond eontulnliiH nil mrra more or li'
HuliI inn tn nilloln mi ll otlit r nnd ulmi mliolii
liimls ol A. II nnil C, K. I. vu Hmmii-- I Hn.v
ntul othi'm, the first triu-- t the luitd eon.
vi vid tn mid l. H. Hiittle liy tl, I'. Thoinp.
soil nnd wife, nnd the seeond trnet IicIiik that
conveyed to him liy II. I.. Reynolds nnd wile,
hoth of whlih deeds are In sulil
euunty nnd to them rrlcrcm-- Is hereliy miidi'
for furllii'r diserlptlon, kefelt'lliv Is milile til
snlil ili'ed In trust for further description of
milil hinils mid the courses nnd dlstiiiiccs ol
the Itoiiuilnrli'S. . or sine, eusli, l ills
loth day ofjuue, lntio.

.i, 11 v. i inn,
iJuiielUlUulylltulUwtt Trustee.

THE DAILY CITIZEN,
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Munich tins. j list burrowed $ I o,( ( X , 101

in Kiiroix.--. Now'e tier time to skip to
Cuimdu,

Tim impromptu Riwcchea to Ik-- ileliv
crcd before tin- - North Curolimi editors'
convention arc nlrendy beiii prepared.

It is mid Hint the anti-lotter- y senti
ment is Krowi"K in I.oiiisinim. Well

there is room in that state lor it to be
come a large and very beautiful Mower,

Many ticinhborint; summer resorts arc
pressing their claims just now. The
more the merrier. Everybody comes to
Asheville tirst or last us the only city
that fulfills all reasonable cxKvtations,

Overwhelming anil extraordinary as
the industrial movement at the South
antl lias liecii, it must in a great measure
succumb to so vitala blow us that which
is mined at itm the Icdcrallorcc bill. lite
Atlanta Constitution.

Nonsense! and besides the force bill

will never become an enforced taw; prob-

ably not any kind of a law.

Tim republican nnrtv docs not favor
raising one dollar more money than is
ilisolulclv necessary to ilelray the cx- -

ieiiHes of running this government.
t)...,i,L..i,n.H iv.. - i e..:- -:irv niiiiKiiii .f ii.

r.stccmi'd eonteinporarv, you areaway
behind the lighthouse. The republican
iarty is for protection now only to pro

tect "infant industries," sonic of tlicm
now nearly one hundred years old and
owned by men who count their money by

millions.

Sti.I'Iii:xmin Akciii h, late treasurer ol
the state of Maryland and
of the demiH-rali- state eoiumillec, cm- -

otic hiinilml and thirty odil thou
sand dollars from the funds under his
control and has bet-i-t sentenced to five

years in thcKiiitcnliaiy. I'ciiiisylvauia's
(.'nay, is accused, without

Icnial, of stealing from her funds double
the amount, and, instead of lieing in the

ieuiU-ntiary- , is at the head ol the repuli-lica-

party of the nation.

KNOWN BY THEIR WORKS.
John II. Williamson, a colored ioliii- -

cian of Franklin county, has issued a call
lor ii colored convention to be held in

k'ulcigh in August, to orguuiic opposi
tion to the Harrison administration for
gencrallv ignoring the race and its
claims on the republican party.

Some of these days a colored man who
is not n politician will call u convention
of his race to antagouic not a republi-
can nduiiuistratioil solely, but the re
publican party. His ground for the call
will not be the if tty one of a few olliccs
more or less, but the broad anil icrti-nen- l

anil ctlcclivc one that the republi
can party of the present day is not the
parly of progress, of reform, of economy,
of equal rights mill of the least govern-
ment Hissible. It has in fact.
the opHisitc of all this, and the fad that
there arc decent men who still vote the
reniiblicait parly ticket even in the
South ilcies not alter the facts. The
party is its leaders, its Kccils, Harrisons,
Ingallsand (Juays what a stencil that
name stirs up! and tltt-- are known by

their works, by ezar-lik- c rulings, by force
bills, by pension bills threaten to bank
rupt the nation, by tariff bills that roh
the pocket of every man, by corruption
of voters, by every act that marks the

l of it set of jiohticiaus deter
mined to renew the Hwcr lliat tiny tear
is even now leaving them.

liy the way it invars to us that a

nailed democracy is the only effective
IcmiH-racy- . the democrats of North
Carolina read the news from South Car-

olina of ii democracy divided for the ben-

efit ufu common enemy and take warn- -

THE FARMERS AND FREE SUGAR.
Secretary lllainc has written a letter to

Senator that contains sonic sound
remarks on the new tariff bill. Cuiutiug
out that the bill proposes to otcii om
markets free to the sugar of Cuba ami

orto Kico without any couin'Usatiug
return, he says:

"Here is an oiiportunily where the far
mer may Is? beuelittcd primarily, tiuilc-iiiabl-

richly lieuclitteil. Here is an or
IHirluuily lor a republican congress to
open the markets ol 10, 0011,000,. I ieople
to the products of Aiiicriciiu larms. Shall
wc seize the opportunity or shall wc

throw it away f
I do not doubt that in many rcsinvts

the tariff hill K'iiding in the senate is a
just measure and that most ol its provis-
ions arc in accordance with the wise pol
icy of protection. Hut there is not it sec-

tion or 11 line ill the entire bill that will
iik-i- i n market for another bushel of wheat
or another barrel of pork. If sugar is
now placed oil the lice list without ex-

acting iuiKirtanl trade concessions in re-

turn, we shall close the door lor a profit-
able reciprocity against ourselves.

Our foreign market for brcmlstuIVs
grow narrower. Circal llritaiu is ex-

erting every nerve to secure her bread
supplies froin India, and the rapid expan-
sion of the wheat area in Russia gives us
a Hiwciful coniiclilor in the markets of
liuropc. It Ikxiiiiics us, Ihcrelorc, to use
every opportunity for the extension of
our market on iiolh of the American
continents. Willi nearly $liio,tiiitl,(
worth ol sugar seeking our market every
year, we shall prove ourselves most un-

skilled legislntors il we do not secure a

lame field lor the sale and consumption
of our brcnilslsl) ami provisions.

To iK'surcfrccsugnr means, nsit should,
clicMsrr sugnr for every consumer in the

t'uiled Slates, but if while gelling our
cheaper we can ex lend the markets for

our own products certainly il ought to
be done.

It remains to lie seen whether the re-

publicans in congress enn follow where
Mr. lllainc lias pointed out the way.
I'robnbly not. Politics and the oflicrs,

not public service, is what the republican
parly now exists for.

TWELVE PERSONS KILLED
IN OHIO.

GEORGE RAFFOLD KILLS HIS BABY

BROTHER.

I'ri-uiou- t Hurled In New
York ANHlHlaut Hccrclary

Appointed.
SiKilnl to The Cittern.

Cincinnati'!, July 10. The rcMirt this
morning from the terrible ihjwiIit c.

plosion al Kite's mill gin. the iuiiiiIk'i

of killed nt twelve nail the injured lit
thirty.

Killed by Hist mother.
Spci-lll- l lo Tint ClTIZUN.

NliW Yokk, July Hi. Ceorge Knlfold,
a seven year old boy killed his baby
brother in litis city.

AhhInIiiiiI Meerelarv Apnuliilecl.
SiHiml to The Citlii'll.

Washington, July Hi. James K. Soley

was this morning uppoiiitcd assistant
secretary of the navy.

The 1'uneral
Ssi'lni to The Cilliiil.

NliW Yomk, July 10. At HI o'clock
this morning at St. Ignatius episcopal
church on West I'lirlielh street, Key

Arthur Kitchic read the funeral services
over the remains of Major I'.encral John
Charles I'rcmont. The Innly wits then
lakcii lo Trinity ivmclcry whcic il will
remain tcmKirarily in llic receiving
vault. Hundreds viewed the remains,
and the obscipiics, though not of a pub-

lic nature, were most imposing. Mrs.
I'll'moid, w ho is in California, could mil
arrive in time lo alleuil.

The Alliance in MlmienulM.
to Tilt- Citiiill.

St. I'.M'i., July Hi. Ignatius Houucllv
mil his cohorts comprising the Farmers'
Alliance, of Minnesota, have taken pos
sesion ol the city and will this afternoon
nominate a lull ticket. The Alliance
laiuis to control 111 1.001 voles and their
lim is to name the republican candidates

so that the republican convention
which mccls next week will have merely
to confirm llieir work. A resolution con- -

Icmuiiig llic McKiulcy bill will uudouhl- -

cilly be passed.

tailed for i:urt.ie.
SK'i-in- l to Tits cmzR.

NliW Yokk, July Hi. Surgeou-tVcncra- l

Hamilton sailed this morning for l;uroie.
He will attend the Medical Congress at
llirlin and will then make mi iiiKicclioii
of all Kirts from which immigrants arc
sliipis.il to America and will look into
the Icasibility of stopping entirely the im-

migration of disease-stricke-

Ohio KepuulleiMiN.
tn The Cltlrn.

L'ni.i urn s, O., July 10 Aluooii
the chairman of the slate co liltiT
called the republican convention loonier.

luly preliminary work has thus far Urn
done.

reHldenl Adamn Married.
Sieelnl to The Clllnn.

I.oniion, July Hi, President Charles
Kendall Adams, of Cornell Cnivvrsity
was married to the widow ol
'.cucral Alfred S. Itarncs, of llrmiklyn.

"
PERSONAL.

Ceueral Manager Heck of the Illinois
Central Kailroad Ugau lilc as a train
hand.

Mrs. Kidillcliciiicr, I tic widow of the
senator, has taken charge oft lie Shenan-
doah Herald.

Henri Koelicfort sisviuls much of his
spare time in London in the ail galleries
and the llrilisli Museum.

The kiui: of the Sandwich Islands, Kal-
akatia. accoiupmiicil bv his sister. Prin
cess Ulina, will visit I'.iiglamliutK'tolH'r.

It is aiiiiouneeil that Chief lustice Mor
ton, of .Massachusetts, will resign his
oilier next month, alter thirl years
d service.

The richest vmuig lixlv in Chicago is
said to Ik-- Miss llessic Koss.grauililaugh
tcrol iitlull King, whom- - vast loituiie
she inherited through her mother.

Senator lllackburii has two daughters,
one of whom. Miss Corriue, is a In unetle
ami the oilier, Miss l.ticillc, is a blonde
of pure linglisli tyK'.

A millionaire Chinaman of San Fran-
cisco, named Wag Yin Wan, has bought
1 ,"1,000,0110 acres ol land in TehiiaulcKV,
where hi witl establish a Chinese city.

II. A. Martin, of lleniiinglon, Vl has
started a novel business of selling privi
leges to lish in his trout streams, the
angler paying so much sr pound for llic
fish lie catches.

One of the softest positions in the gov-
ernment service is that lull I by licaeral
Sherman. He icccivc $I."i,iiimi a year,
with nothing to do unit a clerk to help
him do il.

Oncol the belles, of Washington is Miss
Susie Hale, daughter ol the Tennessee
senator. She is a vivacious blouilc, rides
well, dances well and H'ihirms t level ly
on tile biinjo.

The Kev. Illisha Holland of loddslioro,
N. C is growing younger us his venrsin-creas-

paradoxical as it may seem. He
is eighty years of age, and lias just cut 11

tooth.
It costs the Fiiglish government

aimuallv to support ijuecn Vic

toria and hcriiumeiliale lamilv. It takes
$."1,11011 to delrav the railroad cxM'ttscs lo
Halmoral 011 each visit of the Hiiccn,

Captain Williauis, it resiilenl of
who has sen liliiul for twenty

years, is recovering his sight. He is of
the opinion thai the glare of an electric

S.. ,.: - .11:-.- .: I
Ilglll 111 Ills roinii is rim 1111K mi voiv.

InTI cannot supply, nt present, (he
smaller sues ol the tuttc lily enters. I lie
factory cannot lilt orders fast enough,
but in two weeks I hots? to have some.

J. II. Law.

THE SUNNY SOUTH.

Opclikn, Ala., is to have a $(il,0t)0
cotton compress.

Uairncy City, S. C, was almost dc
stroyed by fire recently.

The Odd fellows of Petersburg, Vn.
will erect 11 $:i.l,Utltl block of buildings.

Chattanoogn will siend $7.ri,0llil in
improving mid paving somcoi itsstrccts.

Win. Cnnlen, who was confined in jail
at Cleveland, Teiiu., for raiie, has cs--

caieu.
Charleston, S. C, is talking, just talk

ing, of a mardi gras festival for next Jan
mry.

Twelve thousand dollars worth of
goods were damaged by fire at Lynch-
uiirg, a.

Miss Keginii Howell, of Hull Swamp,
S il., i ... .it i (I oiiiiilc bv taking con-
ceil tra ted lye.

it..Mi.... r....H .... in ........ ..1.1 t.'lili.
man, was drowned while bathing in (lid
Kiver, Louisiana.

The Southern llciital Association is in
session at Atlanta and the meeting will
continue until

A ileum boy assaulted a while girl
near lilliertou, tin., and was only se
verely wlnpK'(l by the citizens.

Miss Mary ii. Foster, a well known
lady of I'auipiier county, Va,, was
tin own irom a oiiggy ami killed.

Key. A. '.. Wilcv. of Mecktciiburu
county, was seriously injured by iK'ing
thrown out ol a duggy ami against a
tree.

A slock company with a capital of
9ltjii,tlini lias i lormctl in Houston,
county, (la., for the purpose uf raising
K'nchcs.

Charles Crowdcr, a well-to-d- o and re
sH.rtcd fanner, ol Cullman county, Ala.,
cut his wile's throat, probably lalally, in
a ipiarixl.

Pelcr Ihivlc, colored, jiimiieil from 11

lummy line car at Oxford, Ala., and was
thrown under the wheels, lie was in-

stantly killed.

The dead IhhIv of Melville Kadcr was
found in Webster count v. Va. There arc
suspicions of lind play anil mi investiga
tion is I sing made.

Kufus llciinet, a while ma 1, assaulted
his IS year old daughter in 1'auvillc, Va..
anil to silence her cries for help cut her
throat. She is not fatally hurl.

Johnson, Cilv, 'linn., has n potiuht- -

tion, according lo the recent census, ol
f.lO'.i. In kmi it had but a little more
than lino an increase of OoU icrccnl.

A $Jiill,iMitl fire occurred recently nt
llriinswick, Cm. The fire started ill a
coal wharf and consumed large ipiauti- -

lics ol gram, hay, groceries anil IiiUors.

lolm Woodlin, a justice of the mace
was thrown against 11 moving saw at
Catlvtlsburg, Ky. His head was cut in
two mid his body divided from head to
foot.

Filwiu A. C.cnni'tt, n prnniinent young
business man ol Nashville, was struck bv
a Louisville mat Nashville passenger train
and instantly killed near liilgelicld junc-
tion, Tcuii.

Tony Frank, a yotiui! Italian of llir- -

iniiich.iiii, while Irvine 10 separate two
of liis countrymen who were lighting.
received 11 snuc woimii 111 ine ones which
will prove fatal.

C. P. Pollard, foreman of the Chesa
peake and Ohio shops nt Kichmond was
crushed lo death by a heavy truck, which
got away Irom the men while being
loaded oii a wagon.

While men, members of the Amalgama
ted Association ol Iron Workcrs.havchccn
put to work in rolling mills,
Chattanooga, in the places of the dis
charged colored employes.

Win. W. Ilaninian, of New llirming- -

ham. Texas, was shot and killed by S. T.
Coouev, a voting merchant, formerly ol
Nashville, tcun. This tragedy was the
outgrow th of a slander suit.

Mr. Chas. Vcnuble. of Atlanta, was nn
top of a moving bright ear and struck
the roof of n shed through which the
train passed. He was thrown under the
w heels mid men shortly a iter.

lolm Kobiiison, a l.'i year-ol- d colored
Imy, was seriously burned nt Columbia,
S. i.'. Some negroes jokingly tied pnier
saturated witli kerosene to his legs, and
lighted il, while the Imy slept.

Iclf llailev. a IlirmiiiLdimn negro, went
to his witi-- s house in Montgomery and
liuiliin her asleep pulled out his knife anil
cut her in several plaits. She will prob
ably die. Hailev inailc iusesciiie.

Atlanta's police raided a colored club
Sunday mid arrested Tom Collier ami Ins

wile lor sclliui! Iieir on Sunday and with
out license. Two kegs of liccr were cas
1 11 ail. Collier is 11 leading deacon in a
church.

I' I' I'niiiilir seventy vears 01 ace.
was attacked and 'injured by it

viiiiiiis letst'v bull in Prince (Iconic
couuly, Vit. 'Five ol his riliswere broken
and he wits eul anil bruised, linn proua- -

ly internally injured.

The lailer at Memphis. Tcnn.. lutsii'l
scltlcil wlio runs the jail. His prisoners
refuse lo occupy the cells ill winch tin
four murderers' recently lianged were con-

fined, us tlicv say thai the ghosts of tin
dead men haunt the cells.

At llliatchee. Cullman count v. Ala- -

linmii, iK putv Sheriff I bow 11 shot and
instantly killed Henry Jones, a negro
ilcsitcriulo. The negro was wanted lot
highway robln'ry and other crimes, and
the olliccr attempted to arrest him.

Mayor Pendleton, of Fort Worth,
Texas, recently married nn attractive
telephone girl in t hut place. It ischargeil
that lie obtained a strict divorce Irom
his wile in order to marry the girl, ami
Ihcciticnsol the lown will ask him to
resign il llic charge is true.

The Ik nt v of Luanda Suns, n negro girl
about IS years of age, was found in the
river two miles below Augusta, by some
negro men who were fishing nt that
point. Iler throat was cut from car to
ear, and tier body Isirc other marks of
violence, linear loliusoii, Iter brother-in- -

law, has turn arrested on suspicion.
I. W. Napier, a detective, better known

as "Kentucky Hill," a ruled with war
rants lor the arrest 01 mc iiatneiiis,
slmicd out Irom Charleston, W. Vn n
lew weeks ago with the declaration
that he would not return without them.
1 1 is now learned that Ins body, with n
bullet ill Ins heart, has lieen found near
the home uf the llnllietds.

HaT- - Yon enn ucl anything you want
in the crockery mid house furnishing
goods line, at llrnwn & Thrash' ucw
Chum store, 1 ration avenue.

SCELLANEOVS

ANTIMIGRAINE.

THE
NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TKAIli: MARK KI'.GISTIiRlit).

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cures livery Variety of Headuelie
AMI NOTHING BLSli.

Has earned for itself
ANTIMIGRAINE

the enviable reputa
tion of being the finest, most effective

and reliable article in the market fur the

SK.'cdy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, llbAPAciiii. The

immense favor which lias greeted il from

all ipiarlers, proves ils true merits mid

tcceptability to the public. It is some

thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
lie without.

For its curative lowers it docs not de

pend uKii the subtle influences of such

ixiisouous drugs as
ANTII'YKINli, MOKPIIINU,

CHLORAL AND COCAINIi,

Since it docs not contain an alum uf
cither ol these. Il is absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, and can be taken by

young and uld without fear or serious
results. 11 is not a Cathartic, docs not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
no noxious ur sickening ingredients.

The icculiar advantages uf Antimi

graine consist in its being llioioughly
reliable as u cure for any kind uf head- -

relic without rcsicct to cause leaving

no unpleasant or u 11 any ing after-effect-

is in the case of other "harm
less" remedies. These tpialitics make il
the most impiilar mid saleable article in

the market, wherever known.

MKliCTlUNS 1'oR I'KIS.

The done for an ndult is two
inn wine Klsssof water. Hose fur children
in iroM,rtion, according to sue. In eitlu--
case the doac can tie repeated every thirty
mimics until n cure is elleeted. Ilnedose will
always drive away an attack uf hr,
if tuken when lirst fcelins the premonitory
symptoms; hut if the nltmk la well on, and
uflcrinR is intense, the second or third dose

mny lie nipilml. t'.uully a crrntrr number
uf doses is required to effect the lirst cure
than is needed for any auccerdinK time there
lifter, show-in,- that the medicine is necumu.
Iiitlvc in its , tending- - tuw-ur- an event
uul icmiiim-ii-l cure.

Fur sale ut
t'.RANr-- PHARMACY.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STRLCHT.

Bargains! Bargains!
(CONTINUED.)

Wo offer givater induce

ments to eash buyers of Dry
(lot nls than tiny house in

shoville.

All (Mir Domestic Coods
ought before the rise of cot

ton ure now sold at prime
out.
Tans and Parasols, the

best selection in town, re

gardless of cost.
Curtains in great variety

for lews than you can buy
them elsewhere.

Table I ii nen, Towels, Nap-

kins and Doilies at, prices

that defy coniHtition.
White (iootls, Embroider-

ies and Laces at half their
values.

Our stock is very large ami
we are determined to reduce

it,

Kill (ilo ves and Hosiery,
the best stock in Asheville,

all reduced to bottom prices.

We will undersell the low-

est. Call and see us liefore

you purchase.
All (Iootls are now marked

in plain figures lowestprices
in everything. Cull and con-

vince yourself.

WHITXOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Opposite Bask f AsksTlut.

SMuQh


